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Legionaiml Broke 
Want ToCoraeHome

Ige Rowe Sustains 
“ ite’s Demurrers 

Eight Instances; 
ith IsWithdrawn

lication Filed 
\y State Lawyer

iv i t l i ie d  With 
>urt Showing Con- 

m Of Mrs. Lake
murrera filed by state’s 
neya against pleas In 
ement entered by defense 
sel representing A. ft. 

charged with making 
entries , in connection 

tho operation of the Sem- 
Jounty Bank, were b u s 
in eight instances thjfl 

toon by Judge M. G.
state's attorneys at the same 

withdrew their demurrer to 
Inth plon and filed a replica- 
ion which arguments are to bo 

tomorrow a t 11 o'clock. The 
ition hat the effect of giving 
swer to allegations set forth 

defense plea which attack* 
...lidlty of the Jury list and the 
tVtutlon of the grand Jury, 
dge Rowe ordered a recess of 
, until-toinorrow morning after 
itate had made * n motion to 
a Jury which is expected t« be 

non«d a t the-same time. To this 
ounsel for defense raised an 
ion and announced that it 

J * challenge the Jury array 
it opper.red in court. I t was 

ited that the challenge would 
tied upon the same grounds 
tged in the plea in abatement 

' l affect charged that the 
for th# term dt court was 

void. /
intents advanced by tl.e 
• afternoon session were 

Jones, special 
pmey general.

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 3. 
— (INS)—American Legion dele
gates to the Paris convention 
can’t  get home fast enough, 
now that the tumult has sub
sided, scctTdlng'to the first con
tingent of I-egionnaires who re
turned today abroad the Presi
dent’ larding. Tha vessel car
ried 516 deligates. Two thou
sand more had sought pas
sage. The returning delegation 
proved to be almost unani-> 
mnusly broke. .

CHANCE mm ôther 
FOR SETTLING;
OF TARIFF WAR'

-  .

Winner

COUNTY PAYS TO 
CITY; $23,248 ON 
STREET PROJECT
Jm ' *_» .T * ^.y  ‘ * *‘f.1 v*r t . *■ ̂

P ay m e n tO rd e red A sF er A gree
m en t M adeT hreoY ears Ago;
Hutton Balance Held Up By 
Rcqurat Of Mortgage Firmw ■ * T -

Upon consideration of estimates 
furbished by <>urtty Engineer Fred 
T: Williams, the County Commis
sion s t its monthly meeting today 
ordered that a voucher be drawn in 
favor of the City for $23,248.79 as 
payment for the construction of 
paved roadways on Hughey nnd 
Hardy Avenues. -

Tho money was ordered paid as 
per agreement made with the City 
Commission three years ago when 
the county offered to reimburse 
the City from funds for the third- 
year paving program. The paving 
work cost the City approximately 
$96,000 but the construction in
cluded several features not pro
vided by tho County. .

In response to a request from tho 
Sanford Bond and Mortgage Com
pany certain monies due the Hut
ton Construction Company ‘ on 
road paving contracts were nrdored 
withhold because of claims held by 
the mortgage firm against the 
constructjon company. E. A. Doug
lass president o f . the Sanford 
Bond and Mortgage Company pre
sented the letter to the Commis
sion. >

W. L, Haxxard was given the 
contract for clearing the right of 
way on the ta k e  Mary Boulevard,.
The price was $3,79540. V. G. Has- . l / icin» 
ty has given the contract for elnM TTielninJr 
ilar work on tho Oakway stretch. ,£ ^ . .  -7..

Equllization Clause Of Ford- 
noy McCumbcr Tariff Law 
Appears As Definite Ave

Doesn’t Think Contest Is 
Harmful To Girl's Morals
RHlTOa-S NOTH—This Is th" third. or ii ssrlr, on beauty 

> liows, sml their rlfeut upon..the 
n.oroJa of.yifhmr ntrls.

By Jnmea L. Kligallen 
International News Service Staff 

Correspondent .
n ..»  F n- n „ i«  NEW YORK. Oct. 3 —Beautynue I or I ta te  A dju s tm en t j  ,Kea„[8—n(T t^ jy  n menace to tho

-a. _  _ . . . . . . .  __ morals, of the American girl, ni
U .  S. I s  Willing To lepnfended by the National Council 
• n  . lot’ Cathclic Women?

1 rO D C  F r e n c h  I^O StS , Mothers who havo chuperoned
— . .their attractive young daughters to

rf ?h;vu % k5£ r s *  &Change Of Costs Since 192- ju ;Khtcrs have ufterward exptrien- 
Rale Revision MigntFoliOW ced unexpected annoyances such as 

--------  ! wholesale proposals of marriage

L." Fuhlsfnskl 
the motion for a 

t of the Jury.
\ convened this morning at 
ek mt which time Attorney 

liner of Tampa, represent- 
lr. Key. filed nine pleas In 
pen t which attacked the valid 
| the grand jury, the uppoint- 
»f the special state's atorneys 
iidge Wright’s disquallfica- 

f  The state asked for time to 
it* answer and the court 

until 11 o’clock and later ex
- additional time until 2

B ? S? d"“l-

WASHINGTON. Oct 3.—(INS) 
—Article .‘115, the e<|uulization 
clause* of the Fordney- McCumbcr 
Tariff Law, today was ns a defi
nite avenue of department-of the 
tariff controversy between the 
United States nnd France.

When the American government 
replies, probably this week, to tho 
note dispatched by France on Sat
urday, it is expected to inform the 
Fvonch government of a readincm 
to have the United States Tariff 
Commission In'gin an immediate in
vestigation of present day produc. 
tion costs in Franco with n Vl&w 
to a possible readjustment of tar- 
itf  rates on certain classes of mer
chandise imported into this coun
try  chiefly from France. This in
vestigation would ye . .under (the 
authority of article 316.
- I f  the investigation should show 
a material chnnge in. manufactur
ing costs in France since tho pas
sage of the Fordney- MeCumJicr 
law in 1922 when the present rates 
of duty wcr»». fixed, it was indicated 
today this government tht?n would 
bw inclined to seriously consider 
n revision of the rates applying to 
the affected French products. Hut 
such a revision would not he ex- 
clunivtly for tho benefit of France. 
Auv other country dealing in the 
eitme products would receive the 
smite rate benefits in proportion'lo 
their exports to America of those 
classes of merchandise.
' This course would meet tho pres
ent French situation without sac- 

“  *’ the American position 
ned since the present con- 

vtixy broke a month ago, that

fiom w ealth/ men and difficulties 
over theatrical contracts.

’ I Wouldn’t  have nursed taking 
my duughter to the Atlantic City 
runtost in 1920 for the world—we 
pad a grand time, nnd nobody an*

’ ’ “ said Mrs. Avan G.
Y., w-

. . . . -----  pretty,
dark-haired Catherine Kennedy, 
who was ,,Mlss Yonkers" last year.
• Catherine hersrelf interjected 
thin comment: "The church worn- 
n who nre condemning heatuy con- 
**>ts must be old-fashioned, how 

t)hl are they? The men don't an* 
noy beauties simply beca.use they j 

I (’"hi limed On I’axH SU')

iiuii h grann time, nno nooo 
joyed my girl,’' said Mrs. A
Kennedy, of Yonkers, N. 
day. She is the mother of

t

IS UNCOVERED 
ONLILLIENDAHL
Friend Of Aged Physician De 

flares Trouble WasBrewinjj 
In Lilliendahl Family E&r 
ly In July: Wife Faithless

day. 
partly cloudy

Mentioned Beach As 
Reason For Trouble

Body Lies In Stab
BETTING AGAINST
PIRATES BUT IT’S ter Eating Heart

0KEY WITH THEM ^  Takin* Na'
Physician Changes Bank Bal- „

ance Into tfwn Name ToAc-j *1
count For Every Dollar

Believes
{National Guard

SUGG^fM ON 
NEW POLICE HEAD1VHEN IN EUROPE

T
Pastor Declares Best Way To Charges Made That Political 

Restore Confidence IsToFUl . Opponents Followed N. Y. 
Offices With Men In Whom' jMnynr ThroughEuropeTry- 
Thc People HuveConfldence * t ing To (Jet "Goods” OnHim

In e w  YDeclaring that tho recent "sori- 
cu blows' have been delt "confi- 
diuk .” in Hanford, und that th*i 
beat \ ay of restoring conflden<w 
i>f the i op!e, Dr. F. D. King, pus- 
tor of th? F irst Baptist Church, 
delivered a cirwoit last night on 
the morula artd , aurncter which 
should be possessed by Hanford's 
liew chief of ;» lice. % : {

Dr. King occiured that* "onO of |

ORK, Ort. 3,—(INS)— 
Charges tluit Mayor Jnmts J. 
Walker of New York was myster
iously "shadowed” during his visit 
to? Europe, far tho pur|>o8e of 
.leaning something which might 
diigrcdit him in tho eyes of his fol

lowers, rang through City Hall to
day.

he allegations were made by

the clearing of the Maitland-Pnlm 
Springe stretch. . „

Signs designing a bird sanc
tuary In Hominole County were or
dered painted and instructions were
Elvcn for them to be placed on the 
uundaries of the reserve.
The Board issued instructions for 

a load of reck to us shipped to 
Clyde Station for use in district 
three and two cars to Bertha for 
use in district four.

The Commission convened this 
morning a t 10 o’clock and met again 
this afternoon to dispone of mat
ters which were taken up at the 
morning session.

Likely T e B e Put 
On Trial Thursday

afternoon's session was do- 
almost entirely tu arguments

u the insufficiency ’o / T . 'Marrying Parson Is
In abatement. It wax con- 

that the appointment of the 
ll state’s attorneys wus lengl 

a per and in accordance with 
tutes. The question of the 

Ity of the several state’s at- 
waa further contended as 

other questions, pertaining to 
brgMlhMion of the court, 

plea which the defense of- 
and to which the stato with- 
ita demurrer affected the 

Lliat*. Counsel for' Mr. Key 
»t the grand jury was 
constituted, that it was 
from a lawful list of 

kt the jury box contained 
than phovldeiLby law, 

kthrthlnptas of tlfelSDunty 
lion which draw tht f  names 
been signed by the chair-

HAMMONTON, N. J., Oct 3.— 
~ '  ------------------------------------------- - (IN S)—Information purporting

d r . king
A I  l / C D  C D I F I Y A M ' lfi* t^n?e months ago intended to

A L i V L i i  o r u J i U n  lef vl° h i,. wif.” ^ co u ,e i*cd her of relations with Willis 
Beach, Poultry farmer now sought 
in connection with tho crime, was 
in the hands of authorities today.

The information was volunteered 
by Frederick R. Anthony, Vine
land, N. J., business man and next- 
door neighbor of the Lilliendahls.

"Willis Beach .is running with 
my wife," Anthony said Ulllen- 
dahl told him carlv in July. "I 
don’t want to make any trouble 
because I nm afraid of him.”

On a bUert occasion, Anthony 
said, tho physician told him ho had 
chnnged his bank account from n 
joint one with his wlfo to an ac
count in his own name, eo that ho 
could "account for every penny 
sho spends.”

"f.am making plans to leave my 
wife,” Anthony said Dr. Lillien
dahl revealed to him, "and I’m go
ing to sell everything. She can go 
her way and I’ll go mine.

Mrs- Lilliendahl, who is free on
_____ _ __ $25,000 bail as a material wivness

pay or unnamed "American j In the murder, has told police that 
ink,** had been put on Mayor' hor relations with her husband 
er’s trail us soon as he had , happy until the

Babe Ruth Good But Will 
Not Walk Him; Hoh Pitch
ers Who Will MakeHimFan

' ‘ I-!? - i 4> ~ i . *wJ«'i4ngnos oi the Mayor, who said , ur paramount dutieg is to see that . lh prepared to take the
the law is administered by strong, up J ithl tho authorities at

They nay that In

i ' defense also contended that 
t b id  not been filed not re- 
a t the January meeting or 

ceding session of the Com- 
Th* names were not ap

* * tense contended, and
of its claims pro

photographic copies of th i 
rhkh it  also declared were 

Hated, **
Fsbisinski enter 

to draw . 
r, Mr. Palmer 

on the grounds that the 
and void. The sUte 

. it*, motion was for 
1 having the Jury box 

list drawrt. 
said that he 

of the Jury 
i and that success- 

be drown until 
present box Is

CHARLOTTE. N. C. Oct. 4;— 
(INS)—If probable cause is found 
against Rev. Willis Jordnn. the nl- 
l<vr«dly much-mnrrlod "Amnesia 
Parson," of Columbus, Ga., when he 
is given a preliminary hearing this 
afternoon on a charge of bigamy, 
an effort will be made to place the 
Methodist minister on trial Wed
nesday, <yr Thursday, Solicitor 
John Cnrpcntar said today.

Rev. Jordan occup’«d a cell in the 
Meclonburg county Jail, bewildered, 
he claimed by the number of claim
ant^ he ia alleged to hav* entered 
Into the marital contract, and 
steadfastly maintaining his inno
cence of any wrong doing.

The minister was lodged In the 
county Jail w ithout. bond Friday 
when he arrived here in cuatody of 
a deputy sheriff frojn Grand Rap
ids, Mich., where he was found af- 
te* his dlsafwaranc* a few weeks 
ago Tram Columbus.

"If I married anv of the three 
woman claiming to be my wives, I 
did so'during an attack of amnesia. 
God knowa I have not knowingly 
committed ahv crime or wrong,” ne 
declared apathetically.

Mrs. Emma Landrldge-Jordan, to 
whom the clergyman waa* married 
here on August 19, was expected 
to arrive h en  today in time for the 
hearing this afternoon.

Mrt. Veseey \Snvder-Jonlan, of 
Winding Gulf. W. Va., whom Rev. 
Jordan saye la his "true wife" was 
expected to be hera this afternoon 
to extend what aid'she can a t the 
trial. She be* announced her will- 
lingneaa to testify that Ret. Jor
dan was subjtct to mental disturb
ances and lapses of unconscious-

| '%
hire

inmate in fnvor of free country 
against another in the application 
of its tariff regulations, to meet the 
French demand for reciprocal ratis.

This position of tho United States 
was dearly set forth in the lint 
America note to Franc*,’ dispntchcd 
Sept. 19, tho text of which was 
m:ub* public for .the first timi- to
day. In that nut* it was stated:

“The 'policy of the Americitn 
Tariff Law makes no discrimin
ation whatsoever between nrticl w 
imported from different countries."

Amplying this assertion, the n< te 
stated: s

"The French government appears 
to  onto\ aio. tho view that France 
la, Justified in discrimination 
against American tradu because it 
considers that tho average rate «»f 
duty imposed by the United States 
on imports from France, is higher 
by Franca on imports from tho- 
U nlt*l SUte*. But this is the same 
for others ns for France.

This argument; moreover, is not 
admitted by the government of the 
United States, which, ax stated 
nbove, consldfs tariff rates a do
mestic matter and at the same time 
considers alt discrimination to be 
unjustified."

clean bands,’’ uAd in considering 
the appointment the ('ity heads 
should place their c..)!co in a man 
who is not tainted by the smell of 
whiskey or protection given tt>, 
liquor joints or immoral places.

Taking the attitude of their pas
ter, the congregation adopted an 
appropriate resolution endorsing 
the suggestions of Dr. King. Dr. 
King’ŝ  sermon, na regards tho po
lice de'pA’lm eqt follow* in full:

"Confidence cannot bo dispensed f sto 
with in carrylhg forward tho busl-’Jcril 
i-.esa/)'’ a n y  city; or'community. f'tH

Washington. Thi 
forenati- n has coi 
eating thnt priva 
thy-, pay of unna

ram* to them indi
private detectives, in

y l

last. She
aot on European soil, ’and thnt |'contends her husband was slain

Re.'eptly confidence has received 
serious blows in , our city. Evary 
worthy citizen will do his part in' 
restoring confidence. One of the 
best* methods for accomplishing 
thin end is to fill tho offices with 
citizens who have the confidence 
of tho people.

‘The office of tho chief of the 
police forco is' to ho filled. Tho 
citizens who are concerned about

hf*

espionage had continued all 
g his tour of tha continent. 
?or Walker is understood to 
considerable credence in the 
.’■and hi* friends sny he re
occasions wherv person* un- 

ni. wn to hlm ' reltivated 
companionship in hotel* and 

rafrs abroad. His friends are 
convinotd, they say, that some per
son or persons were aceking to 
find the Mayor in some old world 
rendezvous, the atmosphere of 
which might tend to discredit him 
in the eyes of his constitutcni *.

These friends also fcharg- that 
certain false report* of Mayor 
Walker’s activities abroad were

the future of Hanford should make I dispatched to newspaper* i i this 
known to our city commusioners 
the type of man whom they wunt 
for this position of nuch responsi
bility. 1 speak us a private* citizen 
ni I now give my view* about this 
effice and the man who should head 
this department.

"Tho influence of the head of 
this department will influence tho 
wholo department. If our policem-m 
do not have confidence in their 
chief, their cjipurtmont may bo 
seriously affected. If they learn or 
even believu that ho i* giving pro-

a potlt Jury 
lmer filed an

America Continues 
As Great Creditor 
Nation O f World

rity fur the purpose of dh redd
ing him. They say they will aik 
for a state department ln\ >stigu- 
tion, not only l>ecauKe tho embar
rassment cuused Mayor Walker, 
but also to “spare some otl.:r Am- 
cricun visitor abroad similar 
trtatm ent."

Small Blaze Causes 
Very Little Damage

by two negroes. •
No trace has been found of 

Death, tho 52-year old poultry 
fancier who admitted writing 
clandestine letter* to Mrs. LiUlen- 
dahK He fled early last week, and

abetting” the murder.
' Coincident with a statement by 

Prosecutor Hinkle that,the murder 
mystery "had been solved’’ camo 
tho police announcement that they 
now posses* affidavit* purporting 
t«i prove that Beach had designs on 
the slain physician* prqperty.

One of the affidavit*, police 
said wns made by Frank Shep
pard, who recently brought civil 
action against Beach, seeking to 
collect $450 for work in construct
ing u chicken house. Ho also ob
tained a warrant in Bridgetun last 
Friday charging Beach with 
"threatening to kill him” as the 
outscomo of an argument over the 
bill.

Shoppnrd quote's Beach ns stat
ing: "When I get rid of tho old 
Doctor I will have plenty of money 
und will be sitting pretty. If you 
ever noen your mouth about this, I 
will kill you."

An exposed pan of gasoline bo-
in n in r lo *  t h W m c a  C“ mP ig n i ted  HTvl CUUBfd a  Small

®? V re .n!! fire Sunday ufternoon at tho homo inevitably will bo impnlred. If tlto i f (Jui| nt p[ne .Jnij Celery
men know that tholr tfUeC Is elean U  Whun ihe Sunfon, flrp
in hi* own life nnd llving up to dppRrlment reache(l thf, gccnt, ^  
tlir oath which h* took when he ?t.** 1 *

International News Service Staff 
' Correapondent

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 3.—Base- 
ball’s “greatest show on earth” 
pitched Its tents here today, in 
preparation for'tw o performances 
of the "spectacle of spectacles"— 
Yanks versus Pirate*—fibre next 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Though they were on the short 
end. of the betting the casual ot>: 
servers could find nothing down
hearted about tho Pirates. Strange 
ly enough they seem to fear none 
fit tho Yankees except the mighty 
“Babe” Ruth and "Larruping Lou” 
Gehrig, and they refused to be
come hysterical over these two 
gentlemen.

The Fans rejoiced when the Pir
ate management made known in 
no uncertain terina that the “Babe" 
will not l>o walked intentionally 
unless tho pitcher is in a hole and 
dems it good baseball under the 
circumstances to thus dispose of 
tho Sultan of .Swat. ’

The Pirates have gone over the 
“Babe” hitting record and found 
that he can be fooled by smart 
pitching as often as any other hard 
hitter. They do no minimize the 
danger when Ruth ia a t bat, but 
they reason that good pitching la 
likely to prove effective as good 
hitting. ^

“Then too, tho Pirates have been 
over the record of former World 
Series. "Babe” has appeared in 
seven post oeason classics nines 
1916, and although ho went wild In 
the* 1920 series, clouting fouHtoifyt 
runs ofrtJuTSt. Louis Cardinal*, 
his batting average for seven 
year* is only 2?53, not particularly 
Impressive.

As a rule Ruth ia less effective 
in the World Series than during 
the regular season, the Pirates 
claim. This, however, does not 
»lter tho fact that the Yankees at 
this stage are the.general favorites 
but so wax Washington in 1925.

Ths Yankees wilt havo many 
more World Series veterans in 
their lineup than the Pirates, many 
of the latter playing in the big 
show for the first time this season. 
Manager Donle Bush, himself ap
pearing in his first world series as 
managor, is urging his boys tc 
"bo. yoursolvea” and not be over* 
whtlmd by the occasion.

Bush announced that the lineup 
that finished the regular season

copted tho office, they 'will con» 
stantly feel thu pull and the power 
of his personality. What should be

flumes had been distinguished. . , 
Heat from a lighted stove near 

tho. gasoline is believed to havu 
been rxponsibie for the ignition.
s ta g * - -  *■—

acted fur this nor ition? First, tw*»|Tcporw**______________
”r ^ T S ‘“ r ; h.  police depart- NEIIKO III A HASTED
mer.t-should bo-a man who does notWASHINGTON ^ t  3 - ( IN S )  ^  ^  ninn wmj f |

' drink whiskey. The smell of whis* 
worlds fteeteat , , th ’Ikey on his breath instantly dis-
f,° w‘g,n« r* Ur i o n l l  n?arkaLx dur nuzzliflca him for his of lice. Tho United States ^oney markets «lur- \ wh indicate!l conta, t
ing th* firat nine »ontha of this nf , viln| ROvrt wjth some ^

•  for Klan

h ? e

v

dan this looming ex
belief that'the Ku Klux 

■“ **"* •  to have
tbnt tho 

Colum- 
irg« of

r.wi

year, the treasury announced to
day, aggregated $1,058,340,000 a 
new all-titpe record. ^

New issues amounting to $971,
473,000 or $177,000,000 more than 
for the corresponding period of 
1926. Refunding arrangements 
made up the balances of the 1927 
figure.

For the July-September quarter 
this year, American foreign Eu
ropean borrowers got $93,015,000 
17 Canadian, $64,649,000 and 10 
tatin-'American $72,702,000 in thq 
three-month period.

The re-entry of Germany Into 
the, foreign credit market was 
characterised by the treasury 
statement as perhaps the out* 
standing development of the quar
te r in the international money 
market.

very
logger, and also that he is a foe to 
«ur Constitution. Th* smell of whl*-

iTikey Indicates clearly that law is in 
(Continue'!* On R a s e  His)

W alter M<*»ely, colored, wax ar
rested Saturday aft >rnoon for the 

The Oviedo police on a charge of lar
ceny. He wax turned over to a coun
ty officer shortly Lofore 9 o’clock 
this miming to be tuken to Ovie
do. Officer R. I*. Kennedy of tho 
Hapfoni Police Dcjiartmeot arrest
ed M<»e)y.

Drunk Negro Driver Given Heavy Fine 
By Judge White In Municipal Court

FIRJ2 CONTROLLED

BARKERS ISLAND, N. C., Oct. 
3—(INS)—Organized and volun
teer fir* fighters early today had 
under control a  gigantic forest 
fire that. ’ threatened throughout
th night to lltntUy wipe this little

■

8P/
,  i-

MADRID,
Spanish 1 /  Ur

George Miller, negro, wns fined 
$200 in hlunlcipal Court this morn 
ing on a charge of driving an auto
mobile while under the influenr,- of 
liquor. The n*gro was arrested by 
MotirrJyd* Officer Williams yester
day afternoon in the business sec
tion. . _  V

- An even dozen negro men ap
pearing before Judge White wore 
fined $5>on a charge- 
conduct with the excep 
R»y* William*. His* 
tlnued until W 
charged with being - * ’ ]

hearing on the same charge a* that 
. against WUJiam*. There were 23 
. bottles-of homo brew in an ice dux 

in the reom where the men were 
found, an officer testified in court. 
He *aid there Were a 'number of

irilerly | th) 
cf 1^-

C O l a  

|C "’23
|P*r!°''"VI; 

could j 
ttijn

Pope Promises To 
Bless Future Hops 
O f Atlantic Fliers

ROME, Oct 3.—(iNS)—All the 
future flights of Charles A. Levine, 
owner of the trans-Atlantic plane 
"Columbia”, will bo blessed by tjie 
Pope. This nssurance was given to 
the New York flyer today by the 

, Pontiff himself when Levine waa 
received In audience at the Vatican.

The Pope recelycd Levine pri
vately, the meeting lasted 15 min
utes. The Pontiff asked Levine' 
about his trans-Atlantic flight, In
quiring if everything had gone 
satisfactorily. *

“Everything wa* all right,” re
plied the American, adding:-

"I am happy that I have been 
able to receive this audience with 
your holineaa."

The Pope, who appeared to be 
both interested and moved res
ponded: "I am glad to receive so 
famous a man. I am going to bless 
all future flight* of yours."

Tho papal blessing wa* extend-  - - re

beer bottles and al/o s small 
ty of whisky on the floor. 

Ice water was a t hand in abundance 
the officer laid. Non* of the negroes

lid admit buying brer or any- 
else to drink. Meet of th.ro

. _ i the court 
I Battle Retn- 

romen were
Cl

ed not only to Levine but 
I stive*. After kneeling and kieaing 
the papal ring, Levine, at his own 
request, was taken through a xecret 
door to avoid th* pewpaoer repor
ters waiting for him in the anti
room. • • •

Levine's first attempt to fa* the 
last week failed because he 

the Vatican too * ' 
engagement today was for 

fly tr was careful to

Columbia, piloted 
'  fe, and “

NT

Watches Remains r
Came Into Limelight 

BySigningEvolutioi 
Bill Two Years Ago

NASHVILLE, Term.* Oct;
3.— (INS)—FiAioral service*- 
for Governor Austin Pcay. 51, 
who died last night from cer 
bral hemoraFes during hla 
thi rdterm of office; will be . 
held from the first Bnptu’fsW 
Church Wednesday afternoon.
The body will Ho in state nt 
The bodv .will lie In »tat< 
tho stat»* canltoi from 9 
tomorrow morning until four inth 
afternoon.. A guard of honor from 
the Tennessee National Guar ’ 
standing watch over Jiim. Mr 
Pesv is proatrate o ^ r  her hdx- 
hand's death. .• A

Governor Pcay died while taking 
n nap after eating a heavy meal ww 
yesterday evening. Hi* heavy J'-ft 
breathing and slight gruons at* 
traded Sirs. Pcay and after she 
failed to urouxe him, she called 
the family physician Dr. Frank 
Feoiey. He died, shqrtly after 8. 
o’clock last night. -

The Tennessee chief exerati'.*® 
came into the national limelight in 
1925 by signing the bill prohibiting 
the teaching of evolution in the - 
public schools o f Tennessee. He 
wax also one of the law's staunch
est defender* in,subsequent eo*"*” * 
battles over it* tegulity, ha beii 
supporter of tho fu ^  
theory. -#9l J  . *v’

Governor PcavjfBi 
chief Aecuh*rit*gre’er.! 
while in offtVe. He was also 
first to serve u thin! term.

Born in ChrUtlan county, m ..- j 
tacky, Juno I, 1878, Governor Pcay 
attended the public kchool* of.th-* 
county nnd later Washington 
Lee university. He wax gradui 
from Centro College at Danvtlln 
1895 and began practicing Jaw 
year later. Ho moved to the hoe 
of his wife, Mrx. Sallie H urst,‘at 
Clarksville, Tenn., where he 
resided since.

Pe*y defeated hi* opponent, A1 
W. Tujlor, In the 1922 guhemator- , 
ial race and wax elected to a third 
term In 1920.

Governor Petty Is survived 
his widow, a son, Austin Peayjr., 
now enrolled in the University o f 
Tennessee; a daughter, 51 rx. A. P.
L. Armstrong, of Memphis; 
two sisters, Jlrtf George W.

for the Pirates will be sent against wwt 
the Yankee*, with Clyde Barnhart C*wL°i,Ci /  u
playing left field in place ofydtmg aoiake7 o f’the‘state L naJ 
Adam Connrosky who Is ineligible
s a s y * , * -

_________ _̂____  : near midnight by .automot
HIGH COURT OPENS ’ t00k lh* uttth °f tW* '

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3,—(IN 9). NASHVILLE, Tenru, Oct. 
—Nine justices of the Supreme (INS)—While the American 
Court, freshened by a long vaca- floated at half mast over the 
tion, opened the 1927 term of court capltol today, Henry 1L Mo 
opened promptly a t noon today, in °f Lewdsburg Term., ami spa 
the presence of high government' ®f Dto senate during the 19*-7 I 
officials and distinguished lawyers islature, took the oath of offie 
from many citlea. . governor of Tennessee to xe

Austin Peay who died last i 
The oath was administ 

Judge Arthur A. Crown©v 
the eourt of appeal* in tl 
enco of a few intimate
state officials.

• - -  - ___________  - -

RED CROSS MEET

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3^-(IN S) 
The American National Red Cross 
openedit* seventh annual conven
tion her* today, with delegates pre
sent from every state in the Union. 
The convention win last four days 
the biggest feature being President 
Coolidge’s annual address tonight.

THE LAST OF RRD8

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3, —(INS) 
—Th* Supreme Court i  . 
ally cleared Its dockets of the Sac
co- Vanzetti css*. A petition for 
a writ of reviw for the two men 
was dismissed because of Ihejr ex
ecution in Massachusetts.

- '{ I

The- i, char

HOMES w a s h e d  a w a y

HARRISON, ARK., Ort., 
(INS)— Several borne* 
Crooked. Creek, a  mountain 
that skirts Hsrrisp 

today by th* 
river. H

McNab Is Terai 
Sergeant At

D. K. McNab ha* 
temporarily s*
Sanford Police 
charge of records. Mr, 
■umed hie duties yesterday 

. He had been with the . 
Hill Lumber Company a 
keeper. Acting Chief J. V. 
of the force said this mo 
.would not stale whether 
pointmeat would be

PAYING OFF

WASHINGTON.
_____ — Unde Sam Is still
Akin*' rnnrtffifft on lh#

the rate of about a

X 2 5 S ?  *of the 
of heads

and conald-

-v-vr*1- •
Bite?
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G IA N T S
3 Playograph Board will be manned

members of the American Legicr.
• • >'

luring A—1 Service. The Legion also.

On the Playograph Board which has 

been erected in front of The Herald on
• .  V F  I • t .

Magnolia Avenue, the game will be 

played in detail just as it actually is
.j.[ * ‘*7*, ..! I 1? » ,V
played on the diamond. Every play will

y  •
be accurately recorded and reproduced 

—just like the “real thing.”

FRISCH M l
have seats for those who wish to

in the big series in comfort. A very 

inal fee for the use of seats will be 

•ged by the Legion.

the Batteries and they’reannouncedWhen the 
as a guest of The Herald--every pla

ady to Play Ball co 
in detail and reproduced o:

tv

1* - ■
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$5000 to Loant , ■ '
on First Mortgage

W. J. Thigpen
I hone 716 Brumley-Puleston

The Other WayWe Have Weeks And Plenty Of Them As Brisbane Sees It
How To Advertise.
1004 Years of Oil.
S tem , Sheep, No Horse#. 
Floating on Air.
Roman's Ur«ln—Han’s. 

O s r r t c h t  1MT k r  S ta r  r*.

Thanks to the aflterpriBing advertiaing men and the 
ever alert publicity workers of this country, the American 
calendar has been expanded until it now has one hundred and 
thirty-five special “weeks" despite the fact that most of us; 
find some difficulty in squeezing in the customary fifty-two.j 
Guy E. Marion, manager of the research department of the

GtT A vW -
sH E R E  O N L V

AFTER 
e>|Q GAME Architect

F.rst Nnt’l. Hank BMg,
Hanford,

in the already busy month of April while May has five, f t " ™  K K h e T  is p>"n- 
November nine and this month seven. There are thirty- ty iti |)Ul yuu mUBt KO ,lUt and 
two special wedks that have a fixed place on the calendar get it, nu wait for it t.» walk up 
while the other one hundred and three have to be sand- «nd rmg y.»ur door iwll. 
wiched in in the best way their promoters can find. t h e  LOS ANGELES Sunday

As we begin the month of October it is interesting to Examiner, in which this is printed,

wej ,r  usWeek followed by Management Week and then American ker # Los Angeles department store. 
Education Week. We will be compelled to observe Nat- Eastern publishers tell your ndver- 
ional Apple Week and then with the idea of recuperating rising customers ab«ut that. To nt- 
from itA possible effects we will rush into .a  celebration of you n,u"t comman'1
Pharmacy Week. In case some of us have a little spare time 0 George Young, the publisher

Loch
Arbor
Prices
Meet Today’s Demandlets you know by wire out beyond 

Gallup, New Mexhd, that his printm onhay; oct; .1,-1927 for thite Kurt/lny is 415,000, break
ing all western records. That is a 
big circulation tveii in L<-'s Angeles 
with Its I,!lM),000 population.

IN THIS WESTERN world 
where black oil derricks stand out 
ngainst the :kv uri round hill tops 
and pump handles of tired wells 
move slowly up and down “oil" and 
its future are discussed everywhere. 
Some, including «il stock owners, 
say the oil supply criminally was
ted will soon give out, furnaces, 
etc., print little pamphlets headed 
"Oil for 1000 years."

THEY TELL YOU that under 
our soil the laker of oil, and other 
lakes below those lakes leave noth
ing to d1' hut drill and get them. 
Then there is oil shale that will 
produce oil at *1.26 u barrel. Col
orado shale will supply HO billion 
barrels of oil, Kentucky shale 50 
billion barrels.

Prices In Loch . Arbor 

meet the existing con
ditions of today—one 
pays for merit in this 
deelopment but todays 
prices will be found 
astounfshingly lowl 
Have you Inquired?

r i t n  iiF.na

BIBLE VERBS FOR TODAY 
. I # E  LORD:—Sing unto the 
W O with rfie harp) with the harp, 
md Du vote* of a psalm. With 
trumpet* and sound - of eermit 
oak# a 'Joyful noise before tbo 
Lord, the King. Psalm 98:5, <5.

PRAYER:—!\r<S8t Glorious God, 
gw would use every good thing to 
■ouitd forth Thy'pralines.

8anford
deliver u sermon. And in his var- children, and the snme is true it 
ious reincarnations from time to * seems of the "Follies girl." Of 800 
time the proud mother knew that Follies girls only 500 married, and 
her son was to be returned be- only 25 were known to have chil- 
cause her buby Buddn sat in the ' dren, 2201 Vassar graduates aver- 
air and preached. | ngfll only one and one tenth child

--------  I per graduate. Beautiful girls, intel-
EVERYWI1ERE AT ALL times ilgent human beings will become 

the Inw of gravitation works quite more and more scarce. In fact we 
“directly as the mass and invers-'are on the down grade, so soy the 
ly as tne square of the distance" j professors.
but in every generation men have! .. --------
planned, imagined and believed In IF  THAT IS all true how did we 
some scheme to conquer gravlta- progress originally from Adam 
tlon. They lied nhiut it at first, and Eve in the garden who couldn’t  j A. n is:: 
Now they actually do It with the read, or from the inhabitants of i 
flying machine. What mhn can im- caves and platforms over t h e r m s ’: , 
aglne ha can do, lakes, to  the Boston professor and Jit K. tv It IT V

--------  the Follies girl? Jf we did It onco. I H«*er*nir>

'  - ™ ngA hammering pulse' *)>f Time's 
‘ cendulufn. *; •*-*'.* 

in tike gtaht dock-of the universe 
Only eternity « u  dumb,

\ otifk  iik ca m , tn :K T i\n  op ‘rill-; sunk mu.nt:ns of I'Ollll IIOT l-Jf. II FA (.TV Hill. I*.At V.
• A special m e e t in g  of t h e  s tock*  
Im lilers ..f S A N P O I tn  MOTKI.- 
I tKAI.TY I 'O I I I ’ANV Is h e re b y  calluil 

j In he helej n t  the  , r f le e s  nf III*:
| Cl •TTKH MPKNCKIt. A t to r n e y #  a t  

l.avc, Suitfi.ril. F lo r id a ,  i>n th e  lo th  
tln> o f  Oeliilier A It. 19J7 a t  ten  
o ’c lock A 11. fo r  th e  p u rp o s e  of d e 
v is in g  w n\ h a n d  m e a n s  to  r e f in a n c e  
lln- u ffn Irs  „ f  SANFORTt IHtTKl.-
ItKAI.TV ft*M PA N Y  and to  t r a n s a c t  
su ch  o th e r  b u s in e s s  a s  m ay  p ro p er ty  

| Conte lo-foli- tin- me. tl llg
'.'tied th is  -Gth d ay  of H ep lem b e r

OKO. A. DKCOTTEM
C resb le li t .

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mack, TheTailorw .1 ,

forever nikde ncr sound 
i tit* initiates creaked and the 
wlft hours sighed; r ,
» the NoW spoke loud in To- 
Marrow's voice, > • • Now open for 

business4 - ■ f.i xWfei ■ j-yr
204 N. Park Ave.

* fc J&iAl WwK-fn
Alterations—Repairing.

bed rifsd. - ■
Ttiuda - Nison Carver

Cvet in the. golf tourney; it will 
•e 'good 'for you—make you forget 
rout worries. t

T he: Third International has 
tltfced Trwiskl out. I t’s hard to 
iay which .has benefited the most 
>y Itm C h a n g e . , :

Carelessness!
Bottles!

BOTTLES!
BOTTLES!

From a baby bottle up to a 
ten gallon jug 

Rear of

BOYS WANTED
AT ONCE

There were over three and a half million casualties como‘,vea 
from automobile accidents during the past five years, far JJJJlfno '  
more than the American killed and wounded during the World One thir 
War. According to the American Road Builders Association lun y°ur Cl) 
motor casualties are Increasing at the rate of two thousand *Tm Hf 
,* ^ ar,\ W hat wiU bu the anti accident toll during the ttatifSu!

best masculine brain in tho Cornell 
collection." That it hard to prove. 
Cuvier, the naturalist, had a huge 
brain, but a man who died in u 
British poorhouso had a brain big
ger than Cuvier's. The quality and 
power of a brain might depend on 
a article of hraln matter weighing 
less than n tenth Of an ounce.

THERE IS NO such thing as 
"equality In human brains." How 
would you compure the brain of | 
Napoleon with that of Burns the 
poet, or the brain of Marconi with 
that o( Villon? Women creates 
the entire human race including nil 
the men with all their brains, good 
or bad. That ought to be enough. 
Eventually when the earth Is fully 
populated, onltf two children to 
each family, childbirth made pain
less, no doubt woman, more power-. 
ful in emotion and will than men, 
will gradually take the upper hand.

Apply Circulation DepartmentS. SOMAN. 
212 Sanford Ave,ONE DAY’S nEI'ORT of live

stock receipts in the Denver Post 
tells that Colorado sent to market 
so many steers, sheep, hogs, "horses 
none." -What would old time set
tlers have thought If told that a 
livestock rr^rket report would one 
day show thousands of cattle, sheep 
and hogs sold, and not one hone? 
On thd same dny, Colorado's auto
mobile report w< aid have shown 
thousands of cars shipped in and 
shipped out. Times change and for 
the better. Cowboys even use light 
car to round up cattle.

THE INTERNATIONAL CON- 
gress for pshyslc research In Paris 
is told by Dr. Von Hchrenk Notsing 
himself in the air :I5 times in June. 
< f Munich that a spiritualist "raised 
July and August, lying in a hori
zontal position four feet from the 
floor, floating on air with nothing 
to uphold him."

THE EXPLANATION OF the 
"miracle" Is that somebody lied. 
But floating unsupported in the air 
Is not new, spiritualists didn't in
vent it. Nearly a thousand years

lost- time.

According.'.14 ;figures,' . |28,00O 
K «P*rt t^go lf...cou rse  last
It. '  W4 worker ju s t h<?w much 
that sunt was actually spent on 
r golf-course.-., *, ' /  ..

think" > says &
Ev a , Tribune.

meg . wonder
alt ' about the

You know what happens to the par- 
asite crab? The female, very big, 
carries him around under her flip.

i which, pays f29,qop in dlvW
s a t  a'time y/han pipit torpor, 
la a n  glpd to  pay expenses,

■» 40 1 ■, '. j i
rat -. Kgnsff town • that t was 
id last week by g band of ban- 
must h a w  felt tha t It* was 
staining' distinguished guests 
tout of the past.—Orlando

ar only about as big as a 10-cent, 
piece. He is taken out on state! 
occasions. Man may come to that.

_____  I
PROFESSOR HUNTINGTON; 

of Yale and Mr. Whitney, secret-; 
ary of the eugenics society publish, 
a book. T he Builders of Ameri- . 
ra" and are all worried about the 
future of our race. The hirth rate, 
la diminishing dreadfully among l 
"the brainworkers or builder 
<*1aM," In five generations 200 
father brain workers will leave, 
only 28 descendants. • Unskilled,' 
common, everyday worker* will 
leave 472 descendants. AH very one 
sided. • .

(forbetY, of 'Cleveland, la a 
nrwelfht .with a  punch. He 
tcsally, scared twelve winning 
|q a row. Thors was another 
tt. you know, who -could usd 
ts ,' a' ‘certain "Gentleman

RIGHT TO BE HEARD
DAYTONA JOURNAL before Christ the first thing Budda 

idid pfter birth in his first reincar* 
street. -Today that is impossibl.', nstion was to sit in the air and 
but the newspapers gladly lend its 
columns to fill the need. Not only 
does the majorfty get its say, bui 
tho whole public or any part of ii

In days of old, occasional town 
mcetinga and the daily gathering 
about the porch of the general 
stuke sufficed to furnish all thr 
general discussion that was health
ful for a community. When a new 
Idtr. was advanced, It either gain
ed the public approval or It failed 
to do so without the necessity of 
going farthor.

Today we Ihie in cities. Our very 
numbers have forced the daily 
newspaper* to Uie front as an in- 
dispensable aieins of exchanging 
ideas. Fifty years ago a bit of news 
traveled from lip to lip on the 
main atraet. A suggestion for a 
new town pump or kindred change 
m tho condition of things was dis
cussed In town meetings after hav- 
log -been thoroughly talked over

resorts last year will again 
come to Florida, They under
stand that we have our feet 
on the ground and our heads 
are not so much in the clouds 
that we cannot put the prices 
for accommodations down to 
a real level of living. And also 
that we will have accommo
dations for the multitude.

So we can take haart, we 
can look up, we can visualise 
the best of everything that la 
to come, Never mfnd what 
has happened for that la v a t t r  
that has passed over the mil). 
What we all need to do jUst 
now is to get together and 
stay together and do those 
thing* that will make our par
ticular section and Florida as 

a whd# what they should be.
I t  should never he the policy of 

Florida to capitalise on the mis
fortune* of others, but one cannot 
help but speculate on the effect of 
the recent California earthquakes 
and the further fact that^ California 
had one of her very w ont winters 
last year. Winter visitors know 
they cart always find good weather 
hare. They know, that the climate

coiqile are , getting 
item* .that she told 
ehoops between-her 
nd tbq . flirty .brute 
J itte r .p e t * prop- 

* to-ireur husband; 
you are . trying to 
,nls.M tannnl Hb«r-

TBE COLLEGE GIRL has few

Plumbing — Heating
"Service You’ll Appreciate"
JAMES A. SANDS

321 Sanford Ave,

you waten the newspapers 
eloatly enough, you’ll continue »o 
sec a cross section of what all th* 
people think and do, and not the J. H. JACKSON 

Phone 611 
112 E., Second St.

THEY’RE COMING

pointing 
K  J. Holl;

i t« a a
the subject ai 
ipend a grvst

M HOTEL
F L A G L E R

JACKSONVILLE
F L O R I D A

C H R I! 5 N t
Elf la  NOVsn 1.‘TV*
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Mrs. Turner Hostess 
Honor Of Mrs. Mank SORORITIES AT FLORIDA WOMAN'S 

COLLEGE ANNOUNCE PLEDGES
Mrs. R. W. Turner win ho»te<'< 

Hominy, a t n luncheon «t her home 
on Palmetto Avenue, honoring Mrs. 
Angie Jamison Mank of Miami, 
Grand Matron of the Grm |1 Chan
ter of O. E. S.- cf Florida, who is 
In Sanford on her official visit to 
tb<* local Eastern Star Chapter. • \  

The eo*y Turner home was 
bright with nn ahundance of cut 
flowers and ferns arranged in bas
kets and bowls. The luncheon tnble 
was spread with a dainty luncheon 

centered with n bus-

1 '*• following article from Wed
nesday's issue <if the Florida State 
News, Tallahassee, will bo' of in
terest to friends of the young wo
men who were pledged this week 
to various sororities at the Florida 
State College for Women:

“Two hundred and nine college 
girls wore ledged this week to the 
various sororities having chapters 
at the Florida State College for 
Women. . . .

“Pledge day* followed n week of 
strenuous rushing, and culminated! 
in numerous hunquqet-* and other

•lane Smith, Madison,;,4,
Delta ZMa ^  * !

"Klise Allen, Frances Cart me 1, 
Jacksonville; France* Hailgy/Dor* 
'I’.hy Bullock, Kissimmee? Anita 
Chazal, tlts la ;. .Imogen* Gooch; 
Manatee; Mary Groover,* J*#ke 
City; Katherine Johnson, Alma 
Mills, Monticello; Virginia Lowe, 
Mary Lamb, Bradenton; Luc its 
Itofcortson, Doris HStten, Pensa
cola; Maude Schwalmeyer,^Mem
phis, Tenn. . fj/**

Alpha Gamma Delta 
"Christine Robinson, Christina 

Wolf, Helen Cook, S t/ Augustine;

AWiVMONDAY
led Meeting of the Seminole 
W-D. E. B?at 7:30 o'clock f  
Masonic Temple. Mrs. Angie 
i6n Mank. C u r t  '  M*tr? n 
Irand Chapter will be m at

S r  monthly meeting of the 
Sables Class of the Metho- 
3hurch will be held at 7 o clock 
e church annex. , • . .  «

TUESDAY [
n-a Club of the First. Christ
church will meet at 8 o clock 
a home of Rev. Frank Marlpr

cloth and 
ket filled with pastel tinted cut 
flirwers and sprig* of. ferns.. ' ! Social prospective new members.

“Among those ledged were the 
following:

/.eta Tau Alpha
“Mary Hume,. St. Petersburg;! 

Mary Jeffers, Susan Jeffers, Flo-) 
fence Hall, Tinnpn; Sally Embry,] 
Quincy; Margaret Dunkle, :Oealn; 
Imogen,- Currie, Muriel Stephens, 
West Pnlm 'Bench; Ellen Wake
field, Jacksonville; Mar a g e t  Wells, 
Chipley; F ay  Armstutx/.Btfooks- 
ville.

Alpha Delta PJ
"Virginia Hammond/ Majyrie 

Anderson, Mimi L<-pUijli ,l:n k 
Smith. Mary Lou McGr.*gnf.'i4«tt'r 
thu Wall. Hetty Carnes, Tamjlat 
Virginia Hough, Eleanor Mlz\:tT, 
Frances Brown, Carol Bridgtj, Ed-!

At onp o’clock a tempting lunch
eon waB seomd, covers were laid 
for Mrs. Angie. Jamison Mank, 
Mis< Hazel Ponders of Miami, Mrs. 
Beatrice Higgini, Mrs. Wurt W. 
Warner, and Mrs. R. W. Turner.

LRfha Summitt, Jean-Taylor, Nanv 
cy.Lutx, .lackr-oHvMle; Gladys Mill-* 
er„ West Palm Beach; Mary Fran
ce* IJottari, Dorothy Mirkler, Tam

pan-, Plant City; 
id ^ P o rt Myers;* 
"MiuHnon; Maude 
Mtori, Ocala.
!th lM ia 
; Orianuri; Ixiuisd

Margneet Jtjl
Mildred 
Gary, France*- 

Delta
“Annie Aut __  ,

Scott, Live Oak)}}|(A'rgnrpt, Rush 
Orlandfj Rowena Tedder, Llvi 
Oak; Dorothy Brown, Jacksonville

S. A. W. Brown of l’aola is 
spending a few days in ‘ Sanford 
-with friends. * •

S'*.\*U.**SIn buying advertising a merchant 'MtiSl 
consider what portion of the territory
served the medium selected will‘Cover;1

.1 •>»*»•*,

The cost of advertising should always 
be judged by results, for results alone are 
what count. /  ) ‘

Mr. and Mrs. 8,-8. Baumel nnd 
family spent the . day Sunday at 
Daytona Beach,, ‘

- - * - 1
W. F. Durrance of Clearwater 

spent the week'end in Sanford' a t
tending to business. t

--------  . .G. D. Bishop left Sunday**/o r
•clock a t  the high school. Tampa where lie will spend several

WEDNESDAY flays on business. .

P j jH f  S . Miss Betty Pricby^ha has been
„ . ro i ntmn tmnnrini spending the post few rhonths in
Foman s Wob rcce^io Sanford left Saturday for her homoteachers in the Sanford Schools , r , , ,,,
4 o’clock at the club house on Bt Liucago, iil_____
|[ Avenue. Mr. and Mn| g E Cooley of

‘ > .THURSDAY Paintka, spent Sunday in Snnford
louth Side Primary School Phr- en route to points in tho s«uth- 
; Teachers Association will meet cm  part of the state.
3: 30 o’clock. * . ,

FRIDAY | Mis* Perrie Lee Bell who has
Circle No B’of the Methodist been spending the aumtrV «t Chnr* 
lurch will’ nice* with Mrs. Min- j lotto, and Aberdeen. N. C., will r«- 
bw at her apartments in thei turn Iiome on Tuesday. ,

R  V -  »"■' Mr,. C. A. Maine,
oVlol’k a t  the I^Blon -Ja»llhter Dorothy .returned .liomo■*t At 4 O 1 SrtnHav avoniniF fpnm

TODAY
Film'Ilough Riders’ 
(At Milane Is One Of

“THE HOLT.It RIDERS”4 j j _ 9
A man's picture that women will 
luve—Paramount’* spectacle of 
the most romantic organization 
that the world has known-** 
Noah Horry and nil star, fast* 

DEMPSEY—TUNNEY 
Shots here and there froniHtei t  : at in  •

.U rlEducational Import
f  ' 
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No visitors were allowed .that 
dny, A sequence of trefneqefous Im-1 
f.nrtance was being made for "The | 
Jlopgh Riders" tit the Fiiir Ground- 
on the outskirts of Man Antoni i.1 
Texas. Victor Fleming, Put amount' 
di'fi;toi-, gave ui^Ipri Umt iJjeuj 
werp to be' no itjtei rdptnjns.'

ii'was tile scene where Tlien- 
don; lloospvgftj and LFoqard Wood 
receive a telegram from the War 
popartmppt to entrain .their troops 
on lho first (eg of the, journey to 
the battle fields of Cuba,*

'Runieone handed Fleming a note. 
It was from a young mother in be
half of her children, begging per- 
mi^'nm ft> fc.v ' tile filming, “V- 
fciUsc," it ic/ul, "I want my boys
Bad girls to havn ail • education in 

ltd fine true side o£'American his- 
b)K* and its great men.*’

"Open the gate,” said Fleming; 
“aqd let every child in. We’ll

big fight.
Paramount—Milano News 

Comedy
"BEST WISHES" \Jbscriptinn bridge party given 

the Beautification ■ Committeo 
he Welfare Department of tho 
ban’* Clqb Ota o’clock.;,y 
Mrden Club will hold meeting 
[0 o^lock at the Yacht Club, - 
^i-.flAlURDAY______ ;

ome ' frith  West Palm Bench . 
vhere she spent the week-ml with 
ter* mother,' Mrs. Fred Shaw. f

. ' . — ------ , / •  t . ,>■
Mrs. C. W. Anders'-n and baby 

■fetun.eil home Sunday evening 
from Fort Valley, Ga., wliore they 
have been spending lho summer.

-H ff tfT ff ld y  PfTdr am! ^ehllthW  
bav> rfturnad .frun\ Tanyiaj-*nd 
Wi J ' spend tlia Avintcr here ', a i Jhe 
Littflier A partm ent on tpngnojfia i 
AVenliie.

Mrs. Anna M. DeForest wijl ar- 
rivo Htfe* the la tter part pf the 
week from New Ymrk and Pennsyl
vania where she has been spending 
the summer.

Mr*. .George A. DeCottes re
tarded Sunday from Atlantic Bunch 
where she hns been spending n 
few weeks as tho guest of Mrs. G. 
A. Do Cot tea Sr.,

TODAY ‘ 1 •
“WESTERN COURAGE”, V*

Dick Hatton In a typical picUirq
West,! , 'f-Ttri,-. 

Comedies
•'TANKS OF TUB WABASH’

and
“SODA CLERKS"

Milana Theatre.

Mti v .v .v

.»<( ifM iik titM l ;.-ri:ff
. M>* V<»f .w» ••.•rjy*-

m o i l . , . . .
:IA *.11 (UJllr •♦loin I --- — --r-
# Af. u s V / f i i  ■•.*■\  <i-»wT ^ U  k

Intyre, mother of Mrs. J. N. 
ir, trill ha pleased to learn that

•  Is improving after an illness of 
Iverat weeks at an Orlando sani- 
rium.

C, „paper in Seminole County, an adver
tiser can at one cost put his messages 
before 90 per cent of the people that live; 
in Sanford's trading territory* No risks, ) 
no if’s and's and hut’s about it-T he  
Herald covers th? field;thorpug]t)Iy, , H  "

iMr. and Mrs. Charles L. Britt 
id small daughter Mary France^ 
[t Sunday morning in their car 
r Jacksonville and other points 
pere they will spend about three

I Mr. and Me*. Ben Cantwell left 
bw York,on Monday enroute to Miss Lillie McIntyre of Rocky 

Mount. N. C. arrived here Mon
day noon and la the guest of Mrs. 
Mari’ Higgins nt het home on 
Mngnolia Avenue.

MrL Tfnniel Webster of Provi
dence, R. I„ mother of Mrs. Steph
en Pierpont, is spending some tim > 
in Sanford nnd is pleasantly locat
ed at the Monlezgrda.

Persistent coughs and'Mil* lead 
to serious trouble. -You can stop 
them now with Criotriulsionr on 
emulsified creosote that is pleas
ant to take. Crn'omulaion Is a new 
medical discovery With two-fold 
action; it soothes umf heals the In

flamed membrahes" uild inhibitjt 
germ growth. ' ’ ’ '
?  Of all known*'tll*U(J< iTcriioto tit 
♦-cognized by high (tiea^n\‘auth(nh 
■ties'as one o f  the ’jrref^tvat hekl- 
pig agcnricH fpt* 'fjcrststeiU rougHs 
nnd colds and other forms df 

ihrOnl trouhios. Creomutslnn con
tains, In addition to creosote, ^ther 
healing elements which 'loothe and1 
heal' the Infected membranes nnd 
•lop the irritation and inflamu- 
tion, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed in the 
I'loofl, attacks the seat of the 

it rouble and checks the growth oT 
the germs.

Creomulslon fa guaranteed sat
isfactory In the treatment of per
sistent roughs and colds, bronchial 
tsthm a. broncljitl* nnd other form* 
of respiratory diseases^and is ex- 
tclleht for building uarDHusystcin 
afte r colds or flu. Monfey IsS^fund- 
iil If any cough or cold Ig not re- 
leived nftur taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist.

of on). stopping^oTer^for a shor! 
rie a t  Na»hVtlIe nnd ar^ expectec 
arrive *bere’the latter' part ol

ii«wk*i,vrr
MUs Claire Zachry, Miss Ixna- 
Hc Hagan anil Miss Margaret
ters, Sanford students at Florida 
ate College for Womeen at Tall- 
asaee spent the week-end with
fiends at Gainesville.

’ ■ '  —r; '‘tab* * '• ’ |  ■ **
I Mn. M. Me Dougal and Mr. and 
[rs.tBurt Long returned home 
umUy evening from Jacksonville 
Diet* they attended the funeral lif 
Iri. Me DougaTs sister, M ri John 
I  Edwards. - - ' *

I Mix. Harry B. L:Vis is expected 
P return home this week Jrom 
nfon- Mills, Ind., Defiance Ohio, 
ittaburg, Pp.. and-other .prints 
[here she has been spending the 
pmmer with r*1«tfvam '  ^

iir*. W. Wallace Wright left 
riday evening for Orlando where 
ha will spend a fortnight with her 
lotlUrr, Mrs. Robert . Howard af 
luiney, who is visiting at the bomb 
a her son, Julian Howard.
I • - f  ■ - ,  ̂ -•

K(*w*Tl̂ a and'wn,-John'

Mr. nml Mrs. Jtwee Ernest nnd 
Mr. anil Mrs. Chnrles'Reis of Wan
t-hula spent SumJny afternoon in 
Sanford as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. David L. Thrasher.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE

Elaborate plana arc being made 
for the subscription bridge parly 
to b^ given Friday afternoon at 
the guspicea df the wclfarv Depurt- 
3 oclock at. tho Womuna Club, un
der the auspicies of the Wclfuro: 
Department, Tho proceeds will Irtf 
used for the beautification of thft 
club grounds. \

There will b** five prizes, two of 
which will b« u[wn to tea guests as 
well u9 bridge playors. Guest ad
mission is by ticket only, and 
there will be a prize for the one 
holding the lucky ticket. Those who 
w:ri» to make reservations or buy 
tickets,are asked to see Mrs. IIAp- 
ry Heeren. > '

’ Miss Camilla Puleston and ML.< 
Rebecca Stevens who are attend
ing Florida State Collqge for Wom
en a t Tallahassee, spent the week 
end with friends nt Moriticcllo.

Mrs. P. B. Haynes and daughter, 
Mrs. II. S. Foreman nnd son,Ralph 
of Lakeland urrivotl hero Monday 
nnd are tho guests of Mrs. B. It. 
Gray a t her home on West Fp-st 
Street.

.IHGp SPRINGS—Gulf Refining 
Company »ta^ts.mi new warehouse

• t
< *.*,4.1

liami.snant Sun- 
a* ina.'guests pf 
ral bo route to

w .
R elieved by anti
septic properties Wednesday D ollar Sale

i Hand,‘"Tills* Ruth 
il Oberholtzer motor-

Undenvear
Hose .........
Linens ;d̂ - 
Flowers

Hugh Torrence, Fish Bowl Standsa Office and
Jr.. and' Ji 
OW Who all 

footbal
a t Gainesvilw! Local Reprenaenta-

!Usiware, Odd Gifu,
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Because,they received the same number of votes in sn election, Rufus 
King, a  beck, end Clem Higgins, a lineman, will serve ns co-captains 

? of the Texas Longhorns this year. Higgins is shown above with King 
1 In the inset.
W 1  - -

rowds Already B<
Tq Jostle In Pittsburg As 

orld Series Approaches
PITTSBURGH,

•—If you enjoy being pushed
Oct.

shoved

3.—(INS)
__  and

stled nnd kicked 
Tripling throngs that 

where they’re . going, 
doing or why they’re
II 1IL_ *kl_ _____*like this town.' 

you must come over Wed 
sy for the World Series 1 

If  you crave sleeping In 'a  bail
or nthf  or athwart the business side 

a blillaJbdUble; if you enjoy 
Injg ifpW Vneals on the run and

and if you can 
any—weU, you must

the old, “country 
In modern not

ing -where .tho shell- 
disguised «s hotel 

tha three-card
are running rest-

i Uptown, brother, It Is.'This 
Indeed ,

And ‘yUu'lt llkte It—oven if you 
Can’t b f ir to k e tr to  the World Ser
ies for love nor money, and have to

your blrtbhaye view of tho 
ftfem thd*stands wMch Bar- 

hroyfua boa erected a block or
be*

l a m e y .
• H r s.. tlo i joke, 

ckard that way. 
arrived here, bag 

this morning, and 
>s, detaining -on 

of "-Kansas, aver
played to*U more open-mouthed 
1 M  .gaping audience.
time tho boys stepped

From
from

the
the

train until they locked themselves 
in their private boudoirs in the 
Roosevelt Hotel they were sur
rounded by fans.

So far as tha town is concerned 
there seems to be much more in
terest in getting tickets than in the 
series prospects. The thing is a 
sell-out right now. And it takes a 
lot of iron nervi

nml are saying it with greenbacks.
The great stand of the Pirates in 

• 1925, when they came from behind 
to beat Washington, is still fresh

The rival managers were unde
cided today as to their choice of

right hander was knocked out of 
the box by the Reds on Saturday |

Carmen Hill and Lee Meadows, i 
Pittsburgh’s bespectacled twins,) ( 
are leading candidates for the hon-,.1- 
or of twirling the opener. Meadows 
worked against the Reds for three) .t.\,; 
innings yesterday. | ~ VJl

Hither Hoyt, Moore or Pennock 
may pitch the first game for the 
Yankees. The Pirates are suppos- 
to be sure death to southpaws, 
hut Pcnnock, New York’s veteran 
left-hander, was never lost a world 
Series game nnd Manager Huggins; 
is confident he will have no diffi- ’ 
culty in stopping the Bucs.

On their season’s records, th e ,
New York pitchers outclass the ir; 
rivals by a slight! margin, but pit-) 
ching in
something else again.'- Except fo 
infrequent lapses, tho Pittsburgh 
pitchers burned up the National 
League during tho lis t month >f 
tho season. •> -
■ Both are hard-hitting clubs, and 
both enn murder fast ball pitching, 
lloyk of the Yanks and Kretr.or

a  ■  s a l  I  ■ ■ ;

watchT looTjewS S
R E P A IR IN G , v.

Hound Crystals He—Odd » si<tpr< —rnirnrl St SO
L IT T L E  JE W E L E R Y  SHOI

.  "T h a i  Hell* Kor Less." 
m  P rincess  . 'Theatre  Bldq.

PAINTING
Done Right at

Sm all

R.N. NIPPER
10 Yearn Experience

e

4 Yenrq In Hanford
n

, l ( I  I j  , , . I |  s t  * J • ' •  •
Here is what Enright Avehue, St. Louis I joked iike nfler the passage *■ qf the cyclone. Note how buildings were ripped apart and the street

clogged with wreckage. At the time this picture was taken, immediate |y  after the cyclone had passed on, thedp were 
injured, with more enNualitica being reortnl momentarily.

29 known dead and 100 r— Now Located— :’lht 

112 W. FIRST ST.

GERMAN T R A C K 1 Average Salary O f Prospective Groom  
M E N  TRAIN F 0 R Should W eekly, S a y s  O ffficia l

-  -OLYMPIC G AM ES1 ATLAKTA‘iA'0rt- 3, (INS) (that n working wife will not oniyi

tho w.fT,ilar ICyVi  ^rtd«lhrca or M** Y«/ika and Kreir.erthe regular price to pry a,tic |tet HUI of tho ‘Pirates depend
loose anywhere.

Then there’sfthc Cbytor contro
versy to ‘fuftbor fire * Pittsburgh

■ ■  ligest-blood and ruin Pittsburgh digest- 
Ian. The good BurtthcrsYirc eon. :,? T  r t  
vinced that Kfkl should* by plhyjA ll:
in the series, and Donie Bush in be^ The ** 
lag panned good and proper be
cause he insists on Barnhart. Even 
the newspapers have taken up the 
battle and it is said that the play
ers themselves are expressing 
themselves, fn no uncurtain terms.

Just what the trouble is no one 
Moms to know. But the fact re
mains that Cuyier probably will

mainly on specrj, fo these gentle- 
men may not fuic os well as thalc * Iter

“Whut price marriage in a city?" [help out the family budget but 
The old adage that "two can livo that the business associations will

as cheaply a* one,’" does not go
Athletes Germany Train Hard with th? average healthy American 

For Olympic Gnmea To Be boy of the present. Per-
Held At Amsl.rt.m  In 1928;
And A re C onfident V icw fjrj iLle.althoush it is iniprobnblejbut

BERLIN, OCT. 
repeatedly

- r G N S I -  
beating firt.t

0 iotl927, it’s obsolete.
The offices in overy city where 

one of the main business is marry-

be a distinct advantage to aid her 
in the trying, lonesome days foll
owing the first glamor of the hon
eymoon.

The majority of those who face 
the Ordinary and ask for a marri-;

I age license, plan a partnership!
of a corporation. There

Temperature 
High and Low

IN

SA N FO R D  P A IN T  A N D  

W A L L  P A P E R  STO R E 

P H O N E  303 •

men may not rare as well an thaic , “*•**»• uno oi me main ousnnss is marry-
records W l d  Indicate. Aldridge.,"''"/' American athletes whq toured png. persons, nre the host possible

and Milius. curve ball Germuny recently, including Jack}'sources of information on the sub
.hSuM W iry 'tlS  V U k .“ l '* "  W" " " -V t .,th '  .« « , of
rales do not exactly dote 

on npltball pitching, which, would 
■com to be a favorable omen for 
urban shocker, the moist ball ex
port of tho Yankees. Dutch Rueth- 
er, who did his pitching in the bull 
pen when Washington opposed 
Pittsburgh |ri"1925 ’because ’of fbrf1 
Buccaneers’ fondness for south
paws, may not get into the series 

not bt> in the sories uml Pittsburgh, thL*. ycar fo|,' the ®amo reason-
Is tiernamiinir blood or money reserve mound strength tho , ,  „
back. I Yankees .with Plpgras and Thairas 8omo *?** y0UR,r runnara^fom all

This afternoon the Yankees will a" th e ir‘W ond  best bets,’’ have an ! Yi.,_Germa" yL. wh° _ h“!c

“What price matrimony,'! 
and >200 meter races at the Ins^nml they will all tell you at least 
Olympics, the German sprinting , one thing in common, a permanent 
elite is hopefully training to cap., job," ’ ’l'
lure a good number of prlxeii.jjf., ncf«rc“ a nun cnlf reach the 
not the first prize, at ,thq, coming y„im „p hopping off on a ntm-stfo’)’ 

0 ^ * mcs ftt Amsterdam lij! Hight across the sea of matrimort/,
ho must have arrived at some defi- 

-Ciormany is •especially atrvng'.in, nite stage iu hi* business career 
sprinters. About two dozen n̂ , and be assured of comparative pei> 
them easily run u hundred meters, manence, according to authorities 
in less than cloven seconds. Thu,ja the office of the Fulton County 
elite of these sprinters is a itm ip, Ordinary. ,

Tho nvefuge salary of the com- 
tlposite bridegroom should reach u-

Highcst temperature yester
day and lowest last night: 
Boston, Mass., 72 and 62. 
Washington D. C., 88 nnd 68. 
Jacksonville, Fla., 78 and 72. 
Miami, Fla., 88 and 78.
Key West, Fla., 86 and 80.

will be no President and Treasurer, 
but a joint working agreement 
with mutual obligations.

in Atlanta, the average yoyth 
who wins u wife is makjng.an ay 
eragu salary of $18 per week, but 

i cases are not rare where the wife 
earns more than the hubby. ” * • | 

One instance of this in this city: j 
, Recently a stuilcnt at a local col-* 

lego applied for a license to marry 
and causually revealed wus a see? I 
rotary to n firm of attorneys with I 
a salary of $2,400 a year, und that 
her savings would keep the wolf 
from their door until his education 
was complete.

Tho idea that marriages are bc-

Atlantd, Ga., 82‘and 68.' •
Tampa, Fla., 88 and 76. ■ 
Pensacola, Fla.,*80 arul-T-i. ' 
Louisville, Ky. 86 and 66.* * * 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 86 and"WJh 1 tunctnnati, Ohio, 86 and 64. , j.

Bicaf1 . t ___  ,
ties Moihes, Ipwa CO^ahd'.lfl. 
Kansas City,' Mo.; 62. and l> t. t

tofHelena, Mont., 50 andT 40. 
Denver, CuloL 5C arid 3fl  ̂ V i, 
Dst’ge City, Kas., 68 and 42.

.. ___  ___ W  , •.: ftli

• ♦ « i.'. 1
; *1 awe* *, \ " •> ■ .* ‘ t'* •* -. • r J *

, ____ ___________ _ ™mi “me an , .. .. 'ipooms- uimiKiuum niiuum irm ii *»- coming too casual is hooteil in tho
gSt their first peak at Forbes Field cJ8e on Pittsburgh's second string ;Pr * { ."U|,cnor' ° . v,er th‘:j round $35 a -week, they said. office of the Ortlinary here. In
when Ihey appear for a • eouplo hurlcrs. Cvengros, Yde, and Daw-' ‘8t »un<H  old-fashioned husband who steW, tHe force there say, tho
of hours of workout. The . Pirates son have done nothing for Barney lhulWy ,|1 ,I,cte,,‘j irfsfsts bn his wife devoting herself) ycunger generation is bringing
stto worlriny out too—but they’ve j Drey fins this year except increase,1 1 •" seconc s, ana less. tusk of making a home is inure thought to hear on a conteni-
agrecd to share the daylight his hotel bills, although Cvengros Germany also commands quite n,fuat disappearing, they say. In h is[ plated marriage than ever before 
hours with their friendly enemies.'did hold the Reds to two hits in r  tmber of respectable long distance 
It will be a rather Interesting Hve innings yesterday. i runners, including the world cham-
workout. The Bab« is anxious to' In batting percentage the two P'cn *or am* 1660 maters, Dr.
train h!a howitzers on that right clubs nre about even, but the home P«'l***V wbo, however, ut tho pres-
fleld fence and the local people run hitting of Ruth and Gehrig 6nt tifne la U(d iR vecy B t condi-

awaiting reports rather anx- gives the Yanks the edge. Just ns tlon-
Jones discourages competi-i With this

stead is the rtian who Insists on his l According to Judge Thomas II. 
wife keeping her job—and his ren-' Jeffries, the young people of today 
sons arc not selfish. tare taking marriage as a serious

The prospective husband figures',business.

revolver and forced her ,&tul Tccl 
to- accompany hirp on n ride. I 

Out in the country, Bishop stop- I 
pod the cor, the g irl said, gave 
his companions a bottle of beer, 
ordered them to embrace in fare
well nnd drink a  death to u t-  V ’

*’l protested,'* Miss Curnow said, 
’and he started shooting. Mr. 

j Teel fell in my arms, then Bishop 
pushed us from the car and drove 
away." - . ^

Teel is in a serious condition in 
n Long Beach hospital.

nre 
iously. Bobby Jones discourages competi-j With this strong team of ex 

tion by whacking a golf ball 300 cellent runners at her disposal, 
yards while his opponent is fore- Germany expects to become one of 
ed to b« content with a 230 yard tho foremost candidates for vie-

the four times 100 metcr 
ruces, a contest, which Is

____  on a home run ramp- generally expected to see one of
, {age. i the hardest fought battles a t the

NEW YORK, O ct 3.—(INB)— the big teams negotiated a victory* 'P1? Yankees have three men, Amsterdam stadium..

j drive, Ruth and Gehrig will take tcry in
Moulded By Steffen At Carnegie Tech i £  SSJt

Employers And Labor Union Officials 
Criticized For Attitude Toward Miners

l a t h e r  was advanced to- white the weary'players 
the excuse for the poor 

ring made by many leading 
Eastern f o o t b a l l  teams in Batur- 

game. Record high temper- 
the layera sluggish, 

t o p h e a v y  scores were rare. It 
ao h o t  that many a fullback

scales an afternoon’s
ler the broiling sun, 
If reduced to a quart- 

eight.
teams of the first bank 
to a tie or a low score 

t  half. Reserve strength, 
( counted heavily in the

of tb,. Gehrig, Ruth end Combs, hitting 
smaller elevensVere’ forced to ovcr •aR0* something of which no! 
carry on their Original lineup. | previous pennant winner has been 

Army and Princeton had narrow, a*’*® *° boast. The Pirates are 
squeaks: Coniell, Syracuse, liar- "lightly superior in catching and ini 
vard and Brown did not do as well the Infield. But New York has the

• ! I—L.

as had been expected; West Vlr-Ii,e tt*r outfield as long as Kfki
ginla was held to a 0 to 6 tie w ith’ Cuyier languishes In the Pitts-
Wi '

APPOINTED: FOR
ashington-I.ee, and Boston Col- burgh dugout. 

lege was defeated by Duke, 20 to
0.

In the team play the Pirates 
are better. The Yankees have great! 
Individual stars, but the team is 

ig occurence tn the the first concern of all of them. 
East. Jimmy De Hsrt, former Pittsburgh has more speed than 
Pittsburgh all-American fullback, New York, although the Yanks 
brought a great aggregation, from have stolen 25 more bases.
Dixieland to the Hub City. Their * To New York’s stars the1

CHICAGO, Oct.,; 3,—(ISN)— 
j Severely criticizing $he attitude 
’ hiuintuined by employers and labor 
union officials .for theis fncqtal 
attitude and negligible program 
made toward betterment of mining 
conditions which, have c.ipsed the 
deaths of 23,147 persuns; in. tho .last 

,10 years, Eugene McAuiiffe, presi
dent of the Union Pucific , Coal 
company, addressing the sixteenth 
annual sr/ety c> ngress here today, 

the United

IN TilK r im  I IT ( O lllT  OP SKM* 
IMlI.P. t'lllJXTY. NTATB OP PI.OIIIOA, IV CIINVCHRV. ’

MJITIHA Il t .A i. 'K SH K A n. C o in p ln ln -
Hilt.

) V*—----- 1 It VTNU JOHNSON, et el,-Defend-
to the mining section of the na-; *nU “ "r ,"r T v  *
lional safety council. T i l  H s t a t k  op k m  m i  d a  TO—

"Jt is the mental attitude main-' ,'v* T- hwh-ord and—Bwlcord,.ht*
tuined by .m p l.y .r ., .m p l.y ,, „n,i j if .ffV .v 'a R !. I™ !:!
labor, union o f f ic ia l s  generally ••<•» ur u i l t r r  c l a i m a n t s  under th«i 
that Is responsible for only the un- ,'v- T- •‘‘wlcnrd and—8wicon!.

r,y « d  .ho«„ I n , ! f t s i ! 2 -  r ^ u ? M 2 S 5 ? 4 7 che coal owning industry rVen ni- wire, wim.4 cfiTtstlan nam« 1*
lltlOtU' unknown. ll“-lr helm. devtsem."ompared With the union conditions ' unknown

Ittli n lnn #r» !• f  Kn f l lg t l ld r  fun) #'1401" %l K ra a ie e s  o r  o th e r  r l a l m a n i s  t in d e rbut also for thff further fact that we 
ii.ne not' making even negligible 
progress toward betterment.

Great Britain in 1025 employed

t h e  sa id  J a m e s  K. H a r t  let t a n d — 
H a r l i e l t .  h is  wire, d e e e u a e d  n r  o th e r -  
w ise; und a l l  o th e r  c l a i m a n t s  u n d e r  
o . irh  an d  ev e ry  of t h e  s a id  d e f e n d .

Duke’s victory over Boston was 
the outstanding occurence in the

dated the United States was far jn
__ [(tehind-European nations in safety!

rt l i t ?  * / ’k *r ,,lv:,"ures. I deaths per
L om m crclal biXpert L nosen 1 u “The men who control the mining iyeur American mines employed 

lie T ra d e  R e p rc se n ta tiv e r  or industries in America decline to ! 800.803 men and of this number

in mnl min* 1 m usts ' m..n fOt* claiming mty Interest In and to
. .... er C . 1” ne# . . n l ’8®® ,hr follow Ine Ilmcrlbeed piece, pnr-killing a total of 1,126 or 1.211 ml ur lut of land, situated In th~ 
deaths per thousand. In the same l;Yu1\y o(, 8emlnol« and State ofdmrrtlwd air follows.

"C inderilla  • O f  N a tio n s ;” ally themselves with the progres--we killed 2,215 or 479 per thuuamls.
Tend Eliminate Friction *ivc "Wthods now generally em-[Great Britain has a comprehen-

rs, when substitutes of*win gives them a high rating. i Pirates have their famous broth-, 
| er act, Paul and Lloyd Waner.l 
Paul is the new National League1

ployed by other and simijat Indus-1 slve mine safety law we have not.”

t y s  . , j p  . ______ m

Hundred Investment T r u s t  ITU'™**"M* "m i"“‘r 
Place'W in Is Quite Common

By International News Hervlcce
Moscow, Oct., l, ons)—Fo. Road Commissioner# Ltm | • *»«vv avOktullMl laCttJJUf

( n r n i n n l o  R u n l f a r  Q o v a  A K u a n  batting cham ^ln . whlle^iprout’’ ! Innd has appointed her first trade 
_ _  ^1 .  ;  O s l j S  A D U S v  Is the third leading hitter, with a attache to the <

sarlv a ves.., w___ _ I  ^

c.ru a .b.k»“\W“T'ztr1 Cause Of Accidents
in

i job one

to the embassy in Moscow S tA V R  I s n ’ t
y a year, picking for the ° O J J C C U  J.3 1 I l
of the

APPROVES SUGGESTION

Oct. a . - U N B ) -

|grodski, chief of the Russiun sec-1
............... .....„ „ ■ tion in the Ministry of Commerce
WASHINGTON, Oct., 1,(INS)— and Industry.'

t h o  S O

LEGION WELCOMED 

STRASBOURG, Oct., 3,

Tho appointment is regarded m 
fiirtshadowing u morq speedy con
clusion of trade and non-aggres- 
tdon treaties between the two. coun
tries than hnd been expected.

Indirectly the 916,000,000 Am
erican stabilisation loan to Poland 
hipped wipe out a danger, spot to 
peace. Had the loan come from ' n»-'»s,’’ 

4INS)! bankors, as it almost did 1

CHICAGO, Oct. 3 (INS)— 
Automobile traffic engineers here 
today discussed tho drastic steps 
contended by John N. Mackall, 
chairman and chief eng ineer^  the 
Maryland'State Road Commission, 
who urged that all automobile 
"peed laws tys abolished because 
they were tbe. "Jviight of foolish-

WASH., Oct._ .7,— pr„ i , |cm Coolldge today approved 
U>u»s (INS)— Following e half day ses- a suggestion by William Randolph 

91,500 richer don yesterday, which confined it- Henrst to send a naval vessel la
1926 world’s self to the discussion of the invest- Johnson Island, 750 miles south-

{Inched second place by menl truat Wett I” O'1* country west of Hawaii, to search for thu
-oh* n tn .1 in thu aruJ nn address by Oovurnor Mar- -airplane Golden Eagle, one of th.»

, tincau of Arkansas on Mississippi missing Dole contestants.
the season. Rain cfintryii the tl convention of j -------------------------

* the Invcstmtbt Bankets’ Assoda-I 
tion of America resulted sessions:

"The investment resist •• he U M “ «U8«* crowui, wnich Included a r 1 roiana praoeuiy wouli aiacxaif a>io ponce control or trar- Tee
• V - f r  * °t Alsatlon girls attired in hav» ^ t n  induced to '  break with fie was senseless and based upon had

* s t* of honest and canahU MrtAirement th^lr colorfui national costumes, the bovieta altogether, a develop- i igqqrnnf*- His orgumenta were ad.
« . .if’ Phil I Who run l|t  nri maril S fa f th U ben*1 w#i<ome<l members of the Ameri- o,cnt which would have hurt Po-f<lress*d to the automobil* division f
!;.rkfe?\!5 : .f—~ . «•  * s  msm -  »»>«•> ■■ ••
Wilson Of the

er and tied other

|- Itirl.la, 
i n - w i t :

T he  K 1*2 i.f (h e  SK  1-4 o f  
S ec tion  19. T i iw ueh lp  Si,  tk .u th  
■it iiitiiKo th i r ty  H as t .
Ami In a n y  und a l l  o t h e r  p e m o n t  

tvhoNt. n a n ie s  a re  unknown via)inline 
u n y  r ig h t ,  titl.* ..r i n t s r e a t  in a n d  In 
III-* lundu h e re in ab o v e  d e s c r ib e d  or 
t o  a n y  p a r t -  or p a rce l  th e r e o f .

And It Is  h e reb y  O r d e r e d  t h a t  y ou  
n nd  each o f  y..n bn and appear bo- 

P | r e u l t  C o u r t  a t  the  
C o u r t  HAuse In H an fo rd .  Hemlnole 
t a u n ty ,  !• lo r  Ida on th e  1st d a y  of 
N o v em b er .  A.. l>. 1»J7. a n d  th e n  and 
t h e r e  m a k e  a n .w e r  to  th e  (till of■ ‘"•'Plaint herein filed a g a i n s t  you 
! "  r |u?et* tM ?s " *  , ‘, m “ b ° ln,r  “ *U“

A ' v s f c K *  aeusij
Vilc"  L“ C*L w 7 ' h , o r  f * u r  e o n s a c n .  t lv e  w eek *  In the  H a n fo rd  H e ra ld .

Frances Curnow, and his rival, Ed - j Co u * ty*,1'rVo 1 •’11 * h e ln Seminole
WITNKN8 in

Former Sweetie Is 
Forced To Drink  
A Toast Of Death

LONG BEACH, Ca!., Oct 3 — 
(INS)—Russel Bishoo. oil worker,
who last night is said by police to 
have taken hie former sweetheart,

U .  of K y .

V * . ) r,

U .  of F l a .

Oct.

SEATS; O t-’ 
SALE NOV r

For Reservations 
address !

F R A N K  R Q O E R ' ! 
329 Laura Street 

JacbonvUIc

RES. SEATS $2^'

' V .
ward Teel, "for a ride in the coun
try" forced them ta drink a toast. third-Ji 
to death and then fired two bullets | Florida,

hand and the *.al I urt of the I went
t.ourt o f  the  S ta te  <S  V:°rur-1* Qf* Ah*

Teel’s body, is in Jail hers to- * V?*7.

have

day.
nng Poach detect! 

. , , sobbing Curnow girf
his argument further, mati, 
police control of traf- Teel. ,Sh*.tal

come to her

'fobnd the 
on a lonely 
ig form of 

Bishop 
drawn a

nicwi t.uUn  „r ,he Btat. of
H«inlnolc County .)  |[ 

30th  day  of S e p te m b e r .  A. D. j jj
V. E. D O U O ta sa .

• C lark 
By A. M. W EEK S.

* w a r etbiiir ltnra for com plainant.
B> A. (31. W EEK S.L

8 T A 1 I1
JAI

■el

__  instances,
for the trust* will be run 

*1 crown. *• to bring the m 
.1  to 0 ,: due profit. There 

■ the only Instances where "bll 
Heilraann formed purely for q

” ”  ‘ Gov
: Dicta re of

rer, the 
‘i •  way

»nt un-

’**1 «re

INSANE'

ST. PETER, 
(INS)—Three I 

state hospit 
e  hire 
_h an ur 

for steam pipe , 
taken to

JAPE

Oct. 3,— 
tped from 

tha criminal‘'■ /t s s

Russia.
appear eager to rush along 

negotiations for treaties which
ware actually started in February, 
1025 and dragged out for more
then two yeare suffering one aet< 
beck after another until the aeaatu 
slnatlon of Soviet • Ambaased< 

a t Warsaw, JanePlsrre 
o rough 

Poll

JT

t' council which met here| 
to discuss ways and \ 
maintaining national | 

every line of industry 
utilities.
will occur In every line

i M ^ P T m ato

the nation-I m .t h . r . l »  TMli rOORT o r  THK COUITV
SUWINOE*. t 'OUMTY, STATU o r '  

K I.OB IIIA ,KI.OniUA,
l a  r .  i k e  B a ta ta  eCt T. V .  l lay ,  de.
eraaed.

NOTih . mu 
of No

; h. ininolo County, 
■wpj return.* account

n

" 'KINAt, XOTtCM 
I C U T 8  H E R  E O T  DIVAS' th a t

Cou
the Sth day 
pr.i.n t to Judge of 

her final uch.r* s* 
td of T. F. said t

UNION ECZEMi
For trc.trnent o t R io , W orm, J 1 ^ ,n  , nd ■ 

Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION PHARMACY Pi

m W

i -  4*The ]



Vi E L L . HENRY, IT  !s 
SOINS TO  COST YOO  
MOW©/ IF YOO DHlVe
_ o f f  t h is  T e e  ___

no tice
land* I to

THIS

lord Dally Herald

AD. RATES
i t i C i i h  in Advance

ado, will bo rewired
and collector ■«"» 

for fayiaent,
________ fc'O Hn«

• ■ Te a Ho<
_  _______<c a Uao.

line__ U-4e a
rale* oa r tq a r t t

for[seduced rale* ar* 
th e  Inaortlona. 
ords of average length

idled a Hu*, 
tom charge of 80e for 

Ion. * -
[advertising ia restricted 

classification.
„  error la made The San* 
lerald will be responi ble 

■ one Incorrect insertion. 
.Xrertlaor for subsequent 
Iona. The office should be 

i aimed lb tely in caao of

M—Baalneaa S erv ice

lADtES COATS altered and refin
ed. 210 laurel Are.

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev- 
erlisting. Metal nhinglna; 

standing seam tin and galvlnlaeu 
roof*. Sec James H. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Third SL Phone 111.

Wanted
good

LANEY.S DRUG STORE-Pro* 
scrlptierji, Drugs, Seda. We are 

aa near you as your phone. Call 103

a d v e r t is e r snSERS
i* Herald representative
jghly familiar with rates 
[ and claaslfacUon wilt 
mu complete Information, 

you wish they will assist 
wording your went ml. 

It more effective.
ip o r p a n t  n o t ic e

Bltlaen should give their 
or poatofflee address as 
their phone number if 

■■Ire result*. About r us 
out of a thousand has 

Jephone and th eothera 
comremkate with you 
theyTtnow your address, 
dlscontinuence MUST be 
ia  person a t the Sanford 

office or by letter. Tele, 
diacontinuenres are not

YOUR BUSINESS —card appear
ing dally In this column will 

reach over 3,000 every dayl 
•and it costa so little a  12 word 
ad 'for nne month costa only $2.00. 

Phono 148
Just h/tk fur “Classified Depart

ment*

MUSEUM! REPORT
. . . . . . . .  J - - - - - - - -  ^ ' f e C A I J S  “G OLD”

RUSH TO ARCTIC
13— Kooncs Wlih Board

ROOM with board, hot and cold 
water. 1820 | ‘urk Ave. Phone 

M3— W.

H“ Rooms Without Hoard

FRONT*betlroom for gentleman at 
reasonable rates. Phone lidl-J or 

call a t 2220 West First St.

Furnished bedroom with twin beds, 
also guruge. 411 Park Ave.

15— Apartment For Ken!

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD Wa IXS  
WITH THE NEW WALL PA1? 
SOMETHING NEW AND 
TER. FOR FURTHER INFORM 
TION. CALL PHONE 236Q OR

THREE furnished
_____________ _ _ ^*with kitchenette.

SEEV V. C. COLLER, SANFORD, Pbone 158.
FLA.

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
In the Herald building—a down

town location at remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines at The 
Herald office.

FUR SALE: Furnish 
bungalow o t 6 joonis. 

cd, of good const ruction.' 
living out ofjCity and frill wl 
reiifoiliable ' prlee, and on 
terms. House Is located on*

O U T  O U R  W A Y

S t
BY WILLI A]

Street, near $lm Avenue with '.t- 
tractire surroundings. Double »4-
ra-re. I’rlce furni.ri cd"; $8,500.*! 
$500 cash and the balance any re
asonable. way. Address Bo* 431 
Core Herald.

FOR -RALE; Well construected 
bun gal u v, corner Palmetto Avo 

and Katie Street. Five rooms, bath 
with shower, kitchen equipped with 
electric rnnir«. Owner out of the j

Almost Forgotten Hegira 350 
Years Ago Involved Queen 
Elizabeth And| Wealthiest 
Noblemen Of England Then
CHICAGO OCT. I, —(INS)— 
An almost forgotton gold rush 

of 350 years ago involving Queen 
Elizabeth and some of England's 
wealthiest noblemen was recalled 
here in a re|Mirt issued by the

and wlUkril a t lose than act- Field M u SOU 111.cit
 ̂uni value. Price $8600.00 With $100j Till* report given nn uccoiuit i f ,  
-nsh and $7B monthly. Andreis tht> j.aWMin McMillan arctic expo- 
fins 10J care The Herald. lditi.ui to the fur north, made in i

behalf of the museum. Members [•

APARTMENT furnished for rent, 
screened porches, hot and cold 

water. 708 W. First St.

bedrooms, one 
311 Park Ave.

PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano 
tuning by experts with 17 years 

experience. Sanford music store 
and Qlft Shoppe. Room 10 & U Me* 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Mirada Concrete Co. J . E. Tar- 
wllleger. Prey. 3rd and Elm.

FURNISHED apartment, two 
rooms, kitchenette and garage, 

lights and water furnished. $23 per 
month. Apply :tO«l Elm Ave.

WIGHT-CHRISENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing engraving, 

embossing. See us first. We do It. 
Phone 417-W, R.R. Avenue-Com
mercial Street.

TWO NEW furnished 3-room 
apartments, private hath, $30 

and $35 monthly. Phono 24(1—W.

24—Lot* For fjtif
— ^ t r W "

• I of the expedition, while exploring
I Haflin l.oml and labrador, canto i 
» upon mule evidences of the mining f

improvis-d .shipyard of.* 
during

D ESIR A tytraaty. High St., aDo pits and 
Myrtle Ave. Reasonable with Sir Martin Frobisher, daring e*»- 

tn-mv.,' A. V; French, Sanford I plorer, who led three expeditions, 
Tourist Camp.' ' ' t jwo ôr B°ltL into the forbidding
—-----r ‘ v —  ‘7, ! rT *“ f recesses of this region between th*S10 cash and $10 monthly Will buy | yea„  of )570 anJ 157B

geml building lot at remarkably. . . .  . . . .  , „
low price. Box W  care The H rt-|. " W * *  •» ruin-* I,r- Will-• I • „ . i mm Uunnin Strong, anthropologist

* ’ — j of the Kuwaon-McMIUnn expeclit-

.in

/ q b . B o o t -  HE. DomT  
U K E . D O T  I G u t S S i  

ClEAUIWK  IM V iO flK tM * 
H O U R S  D t  V lM G tR  KIA1L2 

UWE.AHA'rtK »SS
H E . V JA T C H IH K  d o t

MAMIN6 CURE. OuSS HE. 
d i n k  O N iX  B e w Ke r s  
SHOOT B X  D t FlNlQER 

NAIL-2. BE ClEANiN*?

V N tL L N tS .lN  A VWAX \  
HERM- IK ese  Q u y s 
SPEND TW FIRST KouR IK» 
TH’ MO«NlU* CLEANIN’lftEf? 
Finger n a il s—s p e n d

-!H  OTHER StU EW  'TRSlHCr 
T ' v̂ EEP’EM FROM g ettVi 
OlP lS -  IN OTHER 

Y 4 0 R D S -A  G o y 's  "tH RU/ 
FER -TH' DAW V4HEK4 H ES 

MANICURED, AN’ ^
S o  MAbHOF EM 
5 9  IT* ViNHENT^X 

%GET U P .^______

. „c„  i>n, unearthed fragments of brick, jA REAL bargain for the man who ^  , oa, an/  porcC|ain pro.'
vishes to engage In the raising ^  whith he RtlttU.(1 we^ ' un. j 

and live*stock ot all klnS.. K i l t y - ! ̂ uhledly brought over from

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS- 
Two room* kitchenette and bath, 

attractively furnished, centrally 
located, all Improvements; $fl per 
week. Tel 777 or 775.

four acrea of land that offers high j n}:. 
rolling lands for citrus, muck lands ( he 1 ll' 
for truck and bulbs and a small 
lake for pasture land. On the San- 
fnrd-Orlando road three miles from

16— Houses For Rent

of Frohi>bcr is one of > 
the bright r.unk* i t English his-1 
tory. Wlth.finnnciai aid from* few . 
friends, he sui.ed ,*o.n England

Sanford. One thousand dollars cash, -*uly• l**'11; "-•'king a northwest ,
- ‘ --------- *- * ' India. |

Prompt - Efficient
‘ <BHs.i4Wr

LUMBER and com plats Una or 1 
building material. Low prices. ] 
iurity Lumber Co„ “Whsre Good i 

‘ is Come From” Maple and FIVE 
Phone 707.

balance on easy terms that will al- P**MKc l< 1 -'thu ■ uy and India, 
low you to  make the payments «!!** crew •••* . J“ “d _ Jn  two 

' from the land. Ideal location for I •nm!l ver •
] filling station and small stoye c lose  I1 be “Mich 

for, to homes of fifty or more families. :** Labi.nl<>>FIVE-ROOM furnished house .,n imuin or rm y or more iamines, r —* 
rent; available Oct. 10th. Sea V. |A  country home close to the city 'kcoaatito \vl -it 

A. Speer, 411 Park Ave. ............. ... * ‘ * ‘ n J ' ! ‘ ’ _

‘'Cubriel," and 
u>-1 after arrivingt 
pro <>tided up the 

i- no.v ,'roblsher Bay ;

CLEANLINESS IS NEXT Tb U S E L E S S N E S S

v■•o

cm w illiA iv j^-
aieeravNusiwacc.

-f rf*ryrj
1 CRETE In every shape and

ROOM house 
Phone 805—W,

(markets. High, dry and healthy..in Baffin Land.
furnished. Address R. C. carp Rersld.

25— Exchange

The c xpedth.u rc.umed the fol- 
Icwing aau.i.n w:t t 200 tons of

■W,i . v
___ __ r _ ___LARGE 5-room housef 3-room fur- ____  _____

t.fohn, blocks, tile roofing, ortia-; nished apartment. Inquire 23061 
mentals, etc. Hanford Cemant Prod- iMellonvlIle Ave. Phone 830—W. ! WILL TRADE Wed located res?-
u.c*s F ilth  and Mkplei T*"  ■ oiT7«, ‘ dential Iota for down-town busi* . . . .  .
S-s. Phone 112-W. I^irimhed house for rent, U»9‘«  ness property,,improved or unim- •L*ti^ li ĥ ,!I.!R'rm*n??tJourlng C l i r , ------------------------------------- -

I rtuta UhwjfrW tn ^ x  j b*~MelP E a rn e d  (M ale)

f tf# ^ c ’ott|ie In :tfood ?omli- ; BOYS WANTED ! ! >
(Ton good boys wanted to carry

i the '‘gold i . V hile the “ore'’ | 
|wu* being u.r.uy.-d. enthusiasm run j 
high. The north land of the urtic j 
hud been claimed* In the name of 
the Queen, and it was the plan to

colony. A

Boy Is Sorry For Shooting 
Father Who Hurt Mother 
But He Would D o lt Again]

N a v y ’s  C e n s o r

i j f i________ ;__l s s r w r a & L  i s  •
H»u«e (or rent, 1406 W. l . t  S! . 1 l h i >  '« •  r-—  i"l2r«friVlnV lr ^ » ^ r  Il.y

BERKLEY, C al, Sept. 27.—(IN of 
S)—“1 am not glnd 1 killed him, mi

tphone 775 after 7 P. M.

DODGE
I re cam and Graham trucks 

13th Street. Phone 3.
— — i__________

Apply Kent Vulcanising Works, i
l, ! dissension urose among the crew,

but If 1 caught him abusing my 
mothur again I’d shoot him.”

nm..o violent quarrel yesterday 
morning1, that he came xfown stairs

imd Hm bleu of a permanent Colony- This wan the jVUpnssnt mofe $9; 
6 |was abandoned. The fifteen siiips, day hy 12-year^ki Jerome frtdlir-
__ 'laden with more black earth, re- h* Corneas who yesterday shot and

routes;; hustlers can earn good FOR KENT 5-room bungalow with 26— M iscellaneous F o r S s l t  
money In spare time. Also se v e n !1 garage, $30 per month, WoodrulT ___________ _________________
boys, to sell papers on streets. .Sub-division; T. A. Urothcrson, , turned to England, and the trews
^  Apply Circulation Manager, Th*»,phone 136. CELERY sprayer for sale, also fbh 'discovered that the 200 tons pre-
llerald. •- . n®t. a®® A. V. French, Sanford vlously assayed had turned out to

1'OR RENT: Five room hungalow Tourist Camp. ||.e „othlng more than iron pyrites.
at the cornea of Palmetto Avenue | ---------------------  - - I

____________  and* Katie Street, Large living BABY Buggy, baby bed, gocart,
Auto have had long experience, prefer-1 room, dining room, two bedrooms,, almost new, plush coat. 801

W. M.1 bath, wRh shower, kitchen equip- Palmetto Ave. j , J
ped with electric range. Front and

FIELD MANAGER—For 100 acre 
potato farm near Sanford. Must.

yesterday 
killed his step-fat^cy, Charles D. 
Van A)derweU,‘35, who. according 
to the boy, was choking his mother 
when he fired the fatal shot. , 

pbllcti

in time to see his step-father hurl 
n cigarette box a t his mother and 
thnL he run up stairs and loaded 
his small calibre rifle. •

“When Icamo dawn again,” he 
said, “ My step-father was choking

HNS ft COWAN CO. _______________________
Uor a'nd sheet metal works, f ably in Hastings section 
tench Ave. Phone 710-W. (Young, 200 N .J ’ark Ave

; Tho shooting, polios said, came 
Vr/YVT C *fr/Y D  U f l D U  •««» ibe aftermath of a violent quar 
N O N - O . l U r  r l U r O  rel between Van Afdrnvel>,..San

INFORD BUICK CO. 
212 Magonlia Ave. 

rhone 307.
MODEL TRIM CO.
Ins the car, not the owner.” 

Jhond 817 for estimates 
;P. W. RADFORD
[HUPS—MARMONS 

iford Automobile Co. 
fiolla Ave. Phone 137.

10-B—Plants And Flowers rear porches. $40 monthly. Address FOR SALE—One single cot 
8. C. B. care The Herald. 1 *-* "*

bed,

_  Afdemriti
4  n i l  / \ r m A O P n  Frunciaco manager of the foreign AKE OrrUoEU deportment of the American Ex

ZINNIA plants for sale ready to 
set. Cali 838—J,

one double bed mattress, and i' ‘ R Y  F R E N C H M A N
--------------------------------------------- breakfast set chairs. $10.60 Cash. U  1 1
FOR RENT: Smull cottage on Ask for Foreman a t Herald Office. ‘ ----- --

Magnolia Avenue just north i>f(

press Company, and his second 
wife, young Cornell’s mother.

The youth »nld ho heard sounds

my mother. He called me a dog and 
told me to get out.”

.Then, according to the boy’s 
story to polic«, he railed the* rifle 
without taking definite aim, and 
fired. The boy said he wanted to 
hit hia step-father in the hip. The 
bullet, however, pierced thh tip 
of Van AMerwelt’s heart. He was 
taken to a hospital hut died a 
short time later.

11—Miscellaneous
Central 'S treet. $25.00 monthly 
Box 123 care The Herald.

Leon Jacob Contends Thul ' * -  ^ — ~   ------ - —1----- ---
Puiur«LCommerdai.  'Hops S o r o r i t i e s  A t  F lo r id a ,

FARM LAND for rent, part tiled 
reasonable rent, A. V. French. 

Sanford Tourist Camp.

19— House* For Sale

rland Co. Wlllys- CAR AWNINGS,—Auto AwningL . i __■ ,r. r*» »n  n _ u  u u _JVertend, 
iul Sts,

INOLE HUDSON. 
INC.

20TOuk Ave. 
Phone 41

ESSEX

Co.’l l  Ball Bldg.

12— W anted

I BUY, 
hand planes 

004—J,

P um iiiA
—------------;------ ;------- ---------- li*  m*: tiiu uhtaTii np: n, iviI ’.ve room bungalow with Wat *r, I «*r»t Iiei-euned. IN I'ROUATK. 

lights, sewerage, gas and tei<*- ( ______ KI.VAL NOTICK

IM’NPO P

$3750.00 is the nrirce of small cot- 
tnge on well located lot on Msg- 
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